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Thk Republican aud Herald of Oma-
ha have been enlarging to nine column
iheets. ,

Secretary Sciiurz has been quite
ill and was not allowed to go to his
office on Tuesday.

The reace Congress lags along, while
all Europe is quietly buying arms, se-

curing ammunition and strengthening
forces.

Anotherfriend inthecountry writes:
" Wevant to see the face of our old
Hattsuiouth friend, the Herald, once
a wttek."

Col. Anthony, of Leavenworth, is
confirmed as Pcstmaster, and is the
most prominent candidate for Gover-
nor of the State.

Bishop Talbot, formerly bishop of
this diocese, had an attack of apoplexy
on the 20th inst., at Indianapolis, Indi-
ana being now his bishopric.

and now come the papers ana in-

form us that Col. Chase, of Omaha,
will be one of the most prominent and
strongest candidates for Governor.

ew ioi:k wants the Jiell punch
law Cincinnati howls for it, and it
won't be long until Viattsmouth and
all large cities have the tinkling bell in
force.

Gov. Gakbkk, who has been making
a tour of the Western counties in the

wheat-cro- p is the most promising
5 years.

for

what s the matter with Ashby
now? The Blair Pilot is after him again
Xo "Hannah Level," or any other non
sense in Hilton when he starts fair af
ter a chap.

A telegram from Paris, 2Gth thinks
the Congress has failed from England's
refusal to be present unless the whole
terms of the treaty between Russia
nnd Turkey were submitted.

The International walking race at
London was won by O'Leary, a Chica
go American no relation to Mrs.
O'Leary's cow - but now the champion
walkist of the Universe, &c.

Senator Howe, of Wisconsin has
opened a protracted meeting in the
Senate Chamber, on the effects of Pres
ident Hayes' Southern Polic-- . He had
a crowded congregation in the galler
ies Monday.

The following head-lin- e appeared in
the Bee:

A BLINDING SNOW STORM...."VT 1 iyj Aweary nns ueen cuauengea again
for 82,500 by Win. Howes.

Chicago has the Moffet bell-punc- h

iever Dan, and advocates it for that
city Why wouldn't it be a good thing
for Plattsmouth ? Come City Council-me- n,

give us the Moffet Whisky bell- -
punch. Every fellow as gets a drink
rays 2 cents to the city fund and clock
work keeps the tall v.

hie be ward Reporter has a good
ileal to say about our coming State Of--

ncers. it thinks Hon. F. M. Davis.
Land Commissioner, ought to be re
nominated, as he has shown admirable
skill In organizing that department.

4 1 XI Ail . . . , .
--rviau mat uie canumate lor governor
must be a man and not merely a "good
fellow."

They do say that M. B. Cutler, our
old Sheriff, who emigrated to Green-
wood is just making the fattest kind
of a farmer, with his straw hat jam-
med down over his eyes, his red silk
handkerchief fluttering in the wind
and his brawny arms bared to the el-

bow he plants the golden wheat and
sows the silver corn in rows and drills
as mathematically correct as the crow
Hies.

Eastern people would get the im-
pression from the reports of the recent
severe storm that all of Nebraska suf-
fered, whereas only the western por-
tion felt it at all and the storm was
principally in Wyoming and Colorado.
Eastern Nebraska having only a rain
storm, which brought out the buds on
the trees and caused the gras? to spring
up almost as bv magic.

Senators Paddock and Saunders are
having quite a bout with Eastern Sen
ators, about the "Timber culture Act
now proposed. Some of the Wiseacres
thought the bill was too liberal, others
that Cottonwood, willow and poplar
ought to be prohibited an I lots of oth
er nonsense.

Our Senators proved that a man fair-
ly earned the land who would keep
trees growing ten years and that each
settler "out west" hud seiise enough to
know what kind of trees he needed or

" were most profitable better than some
old granny "down c ast."

"Tell me I hate the bowl.
ate is a feeble word;

I loathe, abhor, my very soul
By strong disgust is stirred

Whene'er I sp or hear, or tell
Of the dark beverage of ZieLL!"

The Red Cloud Chief has the above,
and it's the worst uprll of h- - ot weath-
er we have ren er.

A Great Disaster.
On the 23d insi. a sudden storm

struck and capsized the steamer Eury-Uic- e,

oft! the coast of England near the
Isle of Wight. There are but two sur
vivors of the 320 persons on board. In
consequence of a strong ebb tide at the
time, the bodies are not expected-t- o

sacome ashore. All hands M ere muster-
ed on deck for prayers at the time of
the disaster. But for a passing schoon-
er nothing would have been known of
the disaster, as everything on the sea
was hidden from those on shore. The
schooner Emma passing the Eurydice
at the time rescued five persons, includ-
ing Lieut. Francis II. Tabor, after they
had been an hour in the water. Three
of these died, so the only survivors of
the disaster are Benj. Cuddiford, able
seaman, and Sidney Fletcher, first clas3
boy.

At the time of going to press, no
public action has been taken on our
City affairs. It is thought by many
that the old officers, Mayor, Treasurer
and Clerk, should be
We do not believe the City could do
better. There are important matters
connected.with our finances that need
the careful attention of careful men.

New men coming in would have to
study the points all up again, and by
the time they got ready to act, their
time of service would be over. The
Herald is decidedly in favor of the
old members thus far. This year set
tles the matter whether Plattsmouth
remains a city or not. it is oi me
highest importance that the offices be
filled by those whom thinking people
trust.

In the wards the trial will be, we
presume, between high license and low
That is all well enough; in either case
we are likely to get enough good busi

"hess men elected, who in connection
with those holding over, will form a safe
and reliable Council on the principal
matters that will come before the City
government thi3 year.

Fourteen Years on Deck.

AVith this issue of the paper we com
mence the nth voiumn oi tne iSE

braska Herald. Under the fostering
caro of Mr. Hathaway it was com
menced and nourished eight years; un
der the present management it is now
in its sixth year. It is one of the oldest
county papers in the stale and none
have been more uniformly successful or
had less changes of proprietors and ed-

itors. For 13 years, it has never miss
ed an issue and but two or three times
has it ever been late a day, appearing
every Thursday. We have taken great
pride in its typograpical appearance
and few papers in the state come out
habitually as neat, clear and well
printed as the Herald. Published all
at home, and having the largest circu
lation iu the county, now constantly
on the increase.it forms one of the best
advertising medium3 in the state, for
every kind of business. It takes time
money and skill to start and keep a pa
per on iLs feet without change, as this
one has Deen kept. During the hard-
est times we have ever had too, lately.
The citizens of the county should be
proud of their newspaper and en

courage its prosperity in every way.

New oath to be taken by members
of the House of Representatives
"You do solemnly swear to keep sober
as much as possible, and at all events
not to use this chamber for exhibitor- -

purposes without paying a license.

A willow at the west intending to
succeed her husbaud in the manage
ment of a hotel, advertised that "the
hotel will be kept by the widow of the
former landlord, Mr Brown, who died
last summer on a new and improved
plan."

A special from London, March 25th,
savs :

Relations between Russia and Eng
land hourly touch more nearly on points
of honor. The war feeling is growing
more intense and the preparations for
the war are very active.

Damage to the Frnit Crop.

Advices from a number of localities
in the Ohio vallev lake region, indicate
that owing to the fact that there has
been no rains the past week or more
the severe cold weather Sunday night
and Monday has not utterly destroyed
the fruit.

A man who had announced his first
attack of rheumatism learned in one
half hour that the following would
cure it: Iodide of potassium, quinine,
glauber salts, onions, lemons, raw silk.
oil silk, gin and tansey, rock candy and
whisky. Turkish Baths, a potato car-
ried in his pocket, a horse chestnut car-
ried in his pocket, an eel skin around
his leg, a suit of red flannel, chloroform
liniment, hot lemonade, a trip south, a
dry atmosphere, equable temperature,
sulphur baths, mustard and hot water,
camphor liniment, and electricity.
Watchman.

We have had our first attack and ta-

ken all the above except gin and tausy
we never could bear that, and would

rather have the rheumatics.

Senator Edmunds says there are so
many Presidential candidates on the
committee on judiciary that business
is very much behind. He says that on
the day when the committee meets,
Conkling will come in first and find a
slim attendance He will sit a little
while, impatiently, and say: "Well, I
don't suppose there will be a quorum
this morning ai d I have other matters
to attend to. If Davis and Thurman
would drop their Presidential aspir-
ations and attend to committee business
we could do something." And he will
go out. Then Thurman will come in
and ask: "Where's Conkling?" When
told that he had been in and left to
look after other matters, he will say:
"Where's Davis?" "Davis hasn't
come." "Well," Thurman will say
"Conkling and Davis have got the
Presidency on the brain, and of course
we can't "expect anything of them.
Call me when you get a quorum." And
he will go out. Then Davis will come
in and say: "Well, Conkling and
Shurman are" absent az tin. Those
two men are so busy working up their
Presidential campaigns that they
neglect their Senatorial duties." And
soitgoesevrry week. Edmunds says.

Washington correspondence Ruf- -

falo Commercial, (rep.i

Hon. Thos. Harlan's lecture before
the Red Ribbon Club was patiently
listened to on the last meeting night.
One of the best points brought out was
that a "good live woman was worth
more than all the dried women in the
Egyptian territory. Columbus Era.

Some folks mightu't see the point of
the above ; when we mention sub-ro- -

that the lion. .1 nomas 13 sam io oe
on the search for a wife, and while
lecturing on politics and "sich," pur-
poses to kill two birds with one stone,
that is to say, he is looking for a "good
ive woman" at the same time. They

will.

Convention of Connty Superintendents
or scnoois.

The convention of county superin
tendents of Public Instruction iu the
State of Nebraska, met pursuant to
call of Hon. S. II. Thompson, State Su
perintendent, at his office in the Capi- -
al at 2 p. m. on Monday, March 2oth.

On motion Prof. Thompson was ap
pointed temperary chairman and D. D.
Martindale, of Cass County, temporary
secretary.

On motion the Chair appointed
Goorge W. Simpson, of Dodge; A. L
A lgton, of Adams, and A. Bowen, of
Otoe, a committee on permanent or
ganization, who reccom mended J. --T.

Points, of Douglas, as President; W.
A. Hosford, of Boone, and W. II. Len.
gel, of Dawson. Vice Presidents; D. D
Martindale, of Cass, Secretary, and
Philip Crother, of .Nemaha, Assistant
Secretary.

Report of committee on permanent
organization read and adopted.

On motion, fetate Superintendent
read a communication intended to
prepare work for the convention. The
following committees were then ap
pointed to prepare anl present reports
and recommendations on the following
subjects.

Among the Committees we and our
Superintendent on the following:

Committee on Programme Superin
tendent Thompson, A.L. Wigton, of
Adams; D. D. Martindale, of Cass.

The case of the foreclosure of mort
gage on the Brownville Ft. K. & Pa-
cific R. R. and the sale of the road un
der the decree which has been publish
ed, and in which our people are much
interested, Broady, on behalf of the
county, city, and other stockholders,
put in an appearance to have the de
cree and sale set aside and to be per
mitted to defend, on the grounds
among other things, that they were
not made parties to the proceedings
and had no knowledge thereof until
after the same had taken place, and
that the appearance and confession of
the B. Ft K & P. R. R. Company entered
by Judge Mason was unauthorized,
and that this whole foreclosure pro
ceeding was instituted to circumvent
the noted case already pending to
consolidated and cancel said mort
gage, and restore the ties and iron tak
en irom tnc roau. ine decree una
sale were set aside, and the stockhold-
ers let in to def nd not on the ground
of want of authority in Judge Mason
to make said appearance, but on ac-
count of the strong equitable showing
in behalf of the stockholders. So
through the masterly management of
Mr. Broad ths tables are turned
again, and the whole field again open
for a fair fight on the merits of this
railroad litigation, which is very much
the heaviest litigation that ever origi-
nated in the county, and our people
here still hold this inside track in the
fight.

Letter From Mr. Fiuch.

Hastings, March 25, 1878.

Editor Herald: I very much re-

gret that my engagements will prevent
me from accepting the kiml invitation
of the Red Ribbon Club to return to
your city and assist you in the battle
with immorality and drunkenness, for
the battle against the licensing of sa-

loons can be considered in no other
light: A saloon is licensed to sell in
toxicating liquors as a beverage, the
drinking of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage makes drunkards. Intoxicat-
ing liquors are cither necessary as a
beverage or they are not necessary as
a beverage. If intoxicating liquors
are necessary as a beverage, then the
saloon is necessary, for its only pur-
pose is to sell liquor as a beverage,
while, on the contrary, if intoxicating
liquors are not necessary, men tne sa-

loon is not necessary. The ablest phy-

sicians and chemists in the world have
declared that these liquors are not on-

ly wholly unnece.-sar- y as a beverage,
but always injurious, hence the saloon
is not only unnecessary but always in
jurious to the public good. Even the
liquor sellers admit the dangerous and
injurious effects of their traffic and
base their claim to protection upon the
old worn out falsehood, "prohibition
doe3 not prohibit, consequent!- - it is
better to license." I anticipate that
the difference in men's views upon this
question is principally as regards the
merits of these two systems. All ad
mit the necessity of destroying thi
"curse of curses," but differ in regard
to the best means to accomplish the
end. I do not believe that there is
an honest man in Plattsmouth but
wishes to purge your fair city of this
fearful pest, which not only ruins your
men and boys at home, but also de
stroys your fair reputation abroad. The
first thing that should attract tiie at
tention of every man favorable to the
suppression of liquors is that every
saloon keeper will work for license ar.d
low license at that. The saloon kt-cp--

is in business to make money, and
for that alone. The more liquor he
sells the more money he makes, there-
fore, it is safe to infer that he will
work for that method that enables him
to sell most liquor. Every liquor deal-

er will work for liceuse and against
prohibition, high license and temper-
ance men, because license is a bought
privilege which elevates tae business
of drunkard-makin- g into respectability
and affords protection to the drunkard-make- r,

while prohibition, high license
and temperance men injure the busi-
ness of drunkard-makin- g because pro-

hibition prohibits and high license is
practical prohibition. Prohibition,
wherever tried, has proved a success.
In December I wrote ex-Go- v. Nelson
Dingley, Jr., of Maine, asking him in
regard to the present condition of tem-
perance work in that State. For an
answer he sent me a copy of an address
prepared by him iu Novembei last, in
which he s lys:

"It is a half a century since the ten.
i perance movement was. iufcujurated in

Maine; forty-thre- e years sinco it was
placed on the total abstinence basis;
thirty-seve- n years since the practica-- ,
bility of rescuing the intemperate from
the influence of the fearful appetite
for alcoholic liquors was generally ac
cepted; thirty-si- x years since Maine
first practically recognized the import
ance of aiding moral enorts uy remov-
ing by law, so far as possible, the temp-
tations of the dram shop; and nearly
five years since the reform movement
among drinkiDg men was initiated in
this State."

He thenpresent3 statistics to show
how completely prohibition has accom-

plished its object, but the following ex-

tract will give a good idea:
"Statistics collected and published in

1832. bv Secretary Pond, of the Maine
State Temperance Association, showed
that with a population of only 450,000,
there were 2,000 places or bars in which
intoxicating liquors were openly sold
as a beverage one grog-sho- p to every
225 men. women and children. Nearly
every store and tavern sold liquor by
the glass. The sales ot these .ouu pla
ces were ten millions annually, mainly
cheap rum. or $20 for each inhabitant.
At that time Maine was In the same
condition as to the use of intoxicating
liquors as other States. Since then
there has been some improvement in
the country at large. Statistics com
piled in 1872 by Mr. l oung of the In-
ternal Revenue Department show that
the sale of intoxicating liquors in the
United States for the previous year
were about six hundred million dollars.
or 816-pe- r inhabitant. Later estimates
swell the sales to seven hundred mil-
lions, with the increase of population.
This puts the average sale and con-
sumption of liquors in this country at
the present time at SIC for every man,
woman and child a marked gain of
the whole country.

"But Maine has gained much more
than the country as a whole. Last
year the sales of liquors by the hun
dred town agencies in Maine ostensi-
bly for medical and mechanical pur
poses, were nearly S 100,000; or with
our present population of C25.000, about
15 cents per inhabitant. Instead of
2,000 open bars, as we had in 1832,
which with our present population
would proportionally give us about
2,800 now, so far as I can learn there
is no bar or place in our State where
liquor is openly sold in known defiance
of law. How much there is secretly
sold i3 largely a matter of conjecture
The friends of temperance think not
over $500,000 making the aggregate
sales in the State, 8GO0.00O, or $1 per
inhabitant. The wildest enemies of
temperance do not set the aggregate
sa'.es higher than one million dollars,
or less than 82 per inhabitant. Con
cede even this high estimate, ana we
have the sale and use of intoxicating
liquors in Maine only one-tent- h what
they were forty years ago. and one- -

eight what they are to-d-ay on tne av-a- ge

in the remainder of the Union.
More specific statistics point to sim-

ilar conclusions as to the marked re-

duction in the use andsale of intoxi-
cating liquors in Maine. In 1830 there
were thirteen distilleries in tins State,
manufacturing about one million gal-
lons of rum (two gallons to each in
habitant), all of which, together with

300,0t0 gallons of imported liquors,
were consumed in the State to make
no account of fermented liquors and
cider drank. Now there is not a single
dislillery or brewery iu the State. Of
the five hundred taverns in the State
in 1633 all but forty had an open bar.
Now no tavern in Maine lias an open
bar. and not one in ten sells liquor ev-

en surreptitiously to guests. In 1833
nearlv every store in tne State sold liq
uor as calico and molasses. Now there
is not known to be a general trader in
the State who sells liquor."

He then takvs a large number of
towns iu detail and shows the great
change in each, and sajs:

Nearly all the rural towns report
that whenever an intemperate drinker
n any of those places .vants liquor, he

is ooiigea to go loone oi im-na- u uo.en
cities in Ih-Mal- so lli.il practh'aliy
most f I he cases of drunkeni. s for
the a lioir .Male, ale cii;iiU'nlrii in
thu largest places, where liquor is st- -
creted ; or begin there and are co::tii. li

ed after the return of the victims io
their homes. Reports even lion; these
cities show that itiLliouM tnere are
man? :u lfsts for t'.ruiikeniies.s. yet a
very iarge pn poi ti:i are nou-- i esiden'.s
who come, i rum the country. As all
persons untb r tlie iidluence of liquor
are arrested by the city police, the re
turns of arrtst for drunkenness seem
large ir. comparison with arrests for a
similar cause in communities v.neie
no person is arrested for this caiue un-

less be is juurelsonie
statistics show an equally marked

mitigation of the evils of intemperance
in this State. Secretary Pond, in his
report of 1873, covering returns for a
large number of towns, stales that the
previous year, when the stale had only
two-third- s of its present population
there were ten thousand persons (one
out of every 43 of the population) ac-

customed to iretting beas.ly drunk, and
that ")0 of them were women; that
there were 203 (equivalent to 3--

0 with
pres-n- t population) deaths in a single
year from dtlirium tremens; that
there were one thousand live hundred
paup-r- s equivalent to 2,200 now)
brought into this condition by drink-
ing; that there were 300 convicts
(equivalent to 450 for present popula-
tion) in the stale prison and in jails;
and that a large proportion of the
homes, even in the rural parts of the,
state, were going to ruin on account
of the intemperance of the owners.

" Now, the most careful investiga-
tors are confident that not one out of
three hundred of the population are
drunkards ; that the annual deaths from
delirium tremens are not fifty; tl at
the number of drunken paupers
and convicts in prisons and jails, aside
from those incarcerated for se'ling liq-
uor is reduced, notwithstanding the
increase of criminal tramps during the
past four years, and notwithstanding
so bire a proportion of our Liesent
crinii i t s and p.iupers come from for-- :
eigners. f whom we I compar.it iv&-- J

ly mne fortv years a;o. The increase
; thrift of the iifop'e is very nnp.n cut iu
j the appearance of the dwellings."
I My own observation during an ex
tended trip in M.dne fully corrobor-
ates this testimony. Vineland, N. J.,
a city of ten thousand inhabitants, in
which the sale of liquor is prohibited
by law, during the year 1872 paid S7.5

for criminal police and paup r tax,
whi'e cities where the license sys'.em
ii most extensively in vogue, as Xew
York and Chicago, are bankrupt with
delt. The Utica (N. Y.) Daily llcpn!-lica- n,

Senator Conkling's organ, says in
its issue of Ftb. 26:

Prohibition is only a question of
time. Tne public mind will com to
it. not only for the benefit of the habit- -
uil drinker, but for the protection of
our young men who are being thought-
lessly drawn into the rlame through
the allurement of the billi trd saloon
and the social custom of treating.
Young and inexperienced, and as w ill
fill ami egotistical as they are weak
and igno aut of the dangers that besi t
them, some effectual shield ought to be
thrown around them. We know of
nothing so effective as would be the

J lo.al proLibition of tLe sale and ue of

intoxicating drinks as a bevernge.
This wirPcome when public sentiment
is ripe for it. 1 hen it will be found
that the prohibition wrongs nobodr,
and the argument in its favor will be
conclusive and satisfactory."

. This view musi be indorsed by every
thinking mind. Either the liqucr
traffic is right or it is wrong. If it is
right every man ought to support it
and aid it, while if it is wrong no man
of fionor can support it. Believing
that Plattsmouth will take no step
backward in this work for the up
building of the morals of man, I re- -

main,
Your Friend,

Jno. B. Finch

A record kept by Capt. Paine of the
Omaha depot police, shows the number
of persons going Wes'Tduring the past
year, to have been si.iuo, or wnicn
number 5,200 located in Nebraska.

SWORE EVIDENCE.

The following Cure is probably the most
remarkable ever effected by any medi-
cal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh I

Centlemn. I herrhr certify thnt I hare had Ca-
tarrh for ten years, and for the lakt six year have
been a terrible ufferer. I was rendered partially
deaf, had buzzing in the hed. pains across the tem-
ple, dizzy spells, weak and painful eyes, swollen
ana ulcerated tonsils, hard and constant conch,
aeTere pain across the chest, and every Indication
of consumption. Mv head ached all the time. The
natter accumulated so rapidly In my head and

throat that I could not keep them free. Frequently
at DlKht I would spring ont of bed, it seemed to
me, at the point of suffocation. I would then have
recourse to every means In my power to dlalodtre
the muens from my throat and lie ad before being
able to sleep sealn. For a period of six years my
tonsils were nlrerated and so mncb Inflamed that I
could with dimculty swallow. I finally consulted an
eminent surgeon lu regard to an operation on them,
bnt at his request postponed It. The constant In-
flammation and ulceration In my throat caused by
the poisonous matter dropping down Irom my hes-- l

bad so Irritated aud inflamed my luntrs that I cough-
ed Incessantly, a deep, hard rough. Meanwhile
my system began tosliowtho effectaof this disease,
so that I lost flesh, grew pale, and showed every
symptom of an early death by consumption. When
matters had reached this stage, or about six months
ago, I began tbe use of 8a n roup's liADicaL Curb
Foi Catakeh. Alter using the first bottle I began
to Improve rapidly. The first dose seemed to clear
my bead as I had not known it to be for years. It
aeemed gradually to arrest the discharges. it
ttopprit my cough ta three tiny. By unlng it as
crargtel soon reduced the Inflammation and swell
ing of my tonsils, bo tl.ut t hey soon ceased to troubll
me. The soreness across inr chest disappeared,
the buzzing noises In icy head ceased, my senses of

eeing and of hearing were completely restored,
nd every symptom of disease tbat had reduced me

to the verge of the grave disappeared by tuo uau
of Saxpokd's Radical Curb fob Catarrh.I have been Urns explicit because, as a druggist,
I have seen a great deal of suffering from Catarrh,
and hope to couviuco many Uutt Uit la great
remedy.

I am familiar with tbe treatment of Catarrh as
practised by the best physicians, and have consult-
ed the mobt eminent about my case. I have used

very kind of remedy and apparatus that have ap-
peared during a period of six years past, and have,
while following their use, taken great caro of my
frencral health, but obtained no relief or encourage
ment from an v of them.

UOBToa.rcD. 1373. CEO. T. DDTSMOnE.

Btttolk . e. Feb. 21.
Then personally appeared the srtld Gvorgo V.

Dlnemorc, and made oath that the foregoing statu-ne- at

by blm subscribed is true. Before me,
fcETH J. THOMAS, Jus Ucu of UiuTeace.

taeh parVage contain Ir. Pnnford'a Improved
Inbnlinir Tube, with lull directions for uo in all
cases. Price, $!.00. For sale by all Wholesale snd
Ketall Druggists throughout tho Tnited BfMes.
WEEKS & J'OTTER. Agents and Whole-Bal- e

DruRclst. Boston. Ms"

MC8LUHSW
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most grateful relief In all

Affections of ths Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Messrs. Wbk ft Potteti: Qentlrmm, Having

for manr months past suffered with a very lama
side, called by my physician Chronic Pleurlfv.caused by a former injury and strain, and for which
I used many prescriptions and liniments, as well as
the rheumatic cures, without the least
benefit, my phystciim recommended one of your
Collins' Voltaic Plastzbs, which, to my great
surprise, relieved the pain and soreness almost Im-

mediately, and I have been able to attend to my
household affairs ever since with perfect ease and
comfort, whereas, before the application of your
Invaluable Plaster. I was scarcely able to do any-
thing. I consider them inestimable, and shall with,
pleasure recommend then to the afflicted. Yonra
respectfully, Mas. FRANCES LLUUUMA

Okiad. Me April 21. lifiO.

There Is no medical or protective appliance that
will prove so grateful and effective in Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest and
Lungs. We believe them capablo of pruvunUfig
serious diseases of these orgai-s-.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Tto not confound these PI asters with the ordinary

Plasters of the day, Uiat by compariaou are abso-
lutely worthless.

Be careful to obtila CoLtis' Voltaic Plastxb,
a combination of Electric or Voltaic Plates
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as seen in the
above cut. Sold by all Wholesale and Ketall Ona-
nists throughout the Hnttrd states and Canadaa,
and by WEEKS & POTTEIi, Proprietors, Huston,
&lSS.

Ty
P 1 LaELa

For TEN YEARS TITTS PILLS
have been the recoonlze standard
Family iVXedielne in all the Atlantic
Statea From Bfaine to Mexico,
scarcely a family can be foupd that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with tho certainty
that as soon ns tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the ."flirth and South.

TUTT'S FILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are Intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Doraneed
Liver.

DR. TUTT lias dcTotPd tirettty-Gv- e
years to the ftut.y of the Liver aud the
result hurt demonstrated thnt it exerts
arrester luflueure over tbe Mem thnu
any other organ of the body ; liitetinand Aswiniilat Ion of thr food on wbirti,
depends the vitality of tlie body, la car-
ried on tbrongh i t ; the rrpolar nrtion of
the bowels depends ou it, and when these
functions are deranged, tbe Itcnrt. the
rtrain, the Kidneys, tho fclkin, in fact the
entire organism is allrcted.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Pull Pain in the Side and Shoulder, losa cf
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowelw;
Sick-headac- he ; Drowsinegs ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up cf Wind ; Levy Spirits ; Loss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
Of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOtXOtTS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS. PALPITATION
OFTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHCtA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF 1 HE SYSTEM.

UEEI THE JrAnjriXG!

TUTTS PILLS.
The first dose produces ait ef-

fect wliicli ofteu astonishes the
suflerer. civiii? a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyaney of body,
to which, lie was before a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
tiood ingestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS :
"My plantation is in a malarial district. For

several years I could not make half a crop on
account of sickness. I emplov one bnndred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearlv diconrared when I began the use cf
TITTSPILLS. 1 oec-- them as a pre-
caution as well as a enre. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robnst,
and happy, end I have had no farther trouble.
With thtse Pills I would not fear to live ia the
Okofonokee swamp."

E. KIVAL, Eayou Sah-- i, La,

best PILL IN EXISTENCE."
I hare used your Pina for Dyspepsia. Weak

Stomach and Jeroaue6, aud ci Bay I never
had any thing to do me bo much good ia the
way of medicine. They are a pood as TO'i rep-
resent them. I recommend them as Uia
Pill iu existence, and do all I caa to acquaint
Others with their good merit."

W. TLBUZTTS, Dacota, 2Iix.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. "

Offloe, 35 Murray St., New York

'THE OLD RELIABLE
rT. .. ".a-- x: J3?

CONTINUOUS ALL-RAI- L ROUTE!
NO CHANGE OF CARS!
ONEK0AD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

From -- XI rsr r 3 c 9 to

Pittslinrgli, Harrislmre,

Baltimore, Washington,

PMMelpliia & New Tort.
Great Short Line

BST1T!
VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Readies all Points in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS I

21 A QNIFICENT C A li S
KlJUIIl-K- l WITH THK CKLEHKATED

WESTINGHOUSE AIRBRAKES
-- A.V1J

Jannej's New Patent Safety Platform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

S.OO A. M. Sl'ECIAL FAST EXTIIESS EX-C'Kl- 'T

SUNDAY.

Witli tlie popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Reaches l'ittxliurnli, 2 :3a a. m. : Hanifburjr.
11 :45 a. in. ; rinhtilelpliia, 4 :O0 p. Ml. ; New York
6 :4. p. in. ; Boston, 6 :1. ;t. in. ; lialtinmre t) :30
p. in. ; Wellington, 9 :'H p. in., next day.

Hiirt 2. .11. Atlantic Exp. (Ually)
With Drawing-Roo- m an I Hotel Car.

Ueacbes ri'tlurt;li. 12:15 p in. ; Hanisluirtr,
10::x p. in. , J'liilaiit'lpliut. 3 ::'" it. m. ; New York
o :4. a, in. ; Special t'liiimlelphia .Sleeping far
on litis Train, wlii.-l- i remains in depot until 7 :30
a. in., affording i'n'ladelpliia pavsuiiers u full
night's rest.
0:30 P.M. Night Kxp. Except Satuid'y.

With Draicing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.
Reaches rittebureh 7 :" p. in. ; Harristwrg,
3 :."( a. in. ; llaltliiiore, 7 :15 a. in. ; Washington
'J :a a. in. ; Philadelphia, s :0i a. in. ; New York,
10 ::i a. in. ; Isoston. f :40 p. in. ll.rougtl liaitl-nior- e

and Washington Sleeping Car on this
Train.

FAKE ALWAYS A LOW AS ASV OTH EK LINE.
j r'l hroii-c- h Tickets for Sale at :;11 Principal

Points in the HV-- i. Ak forthein via t he l'OKT
WAYNE. PENNSYLVANIA LINE.

F. l. MYEhS.
4sly Gen. Pas. & Ticket Agt.. Chicago.

LEX IIOFF it-- HOXX3,
31 o in In Dew ftiloon !

One door east of ti e Saunders Jl'iiue. We
keep l lie he.s; of

Eeer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
:'nij) Constantly en limit!.

PL4TTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JO J?V JlrtXS. Irijn i tr.r.

xaic oi.sj kci.iakm: norsi:.
Good accomrnodiitions for Farmers

and the traveling public. liotmlSl per
day. Meals 2e. hntuelv refitted and

and farmers are request
ed to call ami get 3 men's and bed for
61.00. 5m3

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALEK IN

Drugs, Medicines

WAItt 'PAFEM,

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

9QOES.
Stationery, Magazines,

AND

Latest Publications.
Ireriptionf Carefully Compounded

by an Exprrlrncrd Iruscci't.
P.EMEMJ5KK THE PLACE.

COR. FIFTH & MAIN S1REFTS
PLATTSMOUTH. NEC
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TEXAS.
Aie yon thinki'.i? of cliiK fa 1:t:? Do
vuii w.iut reliable w lerit
to tlie Lou M.ir M.-ite- Siihs.-rii-- tor
tne Four V'ai DKMl M'KAf. Uriel
lvmerov. in Ins "Bis: Trio."' says "it has
the rei'i'iuitioD ft t.ein? the lun--t lively
nnd iii.liistnous of ail the .iiers in the
Mie." Snkseription priee. 1 year .fC.'K' ;

six months. . Send 10 cents lor i-- ;-

Adrire. L'tMOihi.u ioi, ton Vottii,

(gran penin(g

AT

PLUMMER'S

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

GROCERIES

I N

GREAT VARIETY
s

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmere3 and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP DRESS

GOODS.

A Large Stor:: of Flannels, Jeans,

Yarns, and Dlankcts, of all

Descript 'ions.

9

Woolen Hosiery

WOOLEN DlliiS
FR1XGKS,

Gents'
Xt&diQs' and

Ghildrezxs'

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

G It i: A T Y A II 1 E T V

O F

COTTON FLANNELS.
A pood soft coal stove lare size

for sale ;it I'luauner's.
Winter App!es at I'ln miner's.
New and fresh stock of Luck mit-

tens and gloves.
A sod stock of Winter Apples at

I'luinmer's.

O :- -

bv tho

CAR laGHD.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
DROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI

RIVER,

AU tobe found as

ELI PLUMMER'S

OLD STA-N- on Main Street, Plat
opposite the Saander's '

I
Hoiu.e. 50yl

JONES &STR0UDS'
Jirick Livery Stable,

PLATTSMOUTH, NLB.
The Id r.OXXEK STAPLES In PlattsmoiiMi

N'i'h.. ni now !y .(ouch a. Stnmd uinltlicv are keeping a new ami haml-oni- c lurry in
tins well kimwii liarti. Ttm lim-s- t mi'l bf.it o
lioMi--s anil carrlaKt always ready to let.

SADDLE IIO USES CHKAP.

Horses kepi for Sale
or to Trade.

HOUSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO"W desire to give notiec that have a large,liandM.nie tnek l.am, win, plenty of room for
burses and wagons. I can put "farmers stoelcan J wagons, loads of train or aiiMhlni' all uu-d- er

cover, lu tlie dry. hi'im-inlu-- thin.Thanking all old palroiisfor their many fa-
vors, we solicit their tradu lor tl..- - future, sat-
isfied we ran accommodate them Wetter and dobetter ly them than ever before. l.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLA CKS.1I1 Til
IIORSL MK)LINJ,

AND

WAOOX KErAIRINli

All kinds of
FAP.M IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly tt Promptly
:0:

Horse, Hulc& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe smything that has
fuiir feet, from a Zohra to a (Jiraffe.

Co tin; and see us.

on Fit'tti St.. between Main and Ine streets.jut across Hie corner from the nkw JIKKAI.lr
or Fit K. lllj l

LAND,LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
roil s?le by

IX XniKAMKA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IX 1877.

Ten Years Credit at C J r v it Interest.
Six Years (.rrdit al C r rent Iutti t st,

and '0 jitr vent l)isrtttit.
Other I.ibcrnl nisr'miiits Par nh,Itclmte on I nn s mi'l J'rellits,

nnd 1'rr mitt in h tor li.iprove-iiientM- .

Pamphlet- - and .Vap. eonlaiiiin'4 full pnitle-tih.j- '.
will be 11..1: !m1 fiee to any part of Hit

world on applies . on Io
LAND roMMISSIoNEK. P.. A. !L II. It.

loyl Li : t.N. Xk1'.i;aua

i:i:;

HENRY F. MILLER
P I A X f F i) i: T E S

SOSTOIT, IMISS.
rs2:r inn

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

Tho New England Conser-
vatory of Music Ex-

clusively.

T0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS KST A BL1SHMIIKT

in' tiii:

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No otiipr riano Forte )iomr, v. ith one excep-io- n,

reo-ive- mure tlian fait.

During the Concert Season of 187, '77,
tliesc Pimio-- M-- n-- d in Bo-to- n and vicinity
in more tliau 125 eoiieert.

The fccason of IrTT and promises a still
greater nuMitit--r to be added Io thy lut.

Xotices ol' Concerls.
"Keii)ark;i!'le for Its purity , ru lu.e-- H and ei

of tone." Lofton Jo'iinal.
"No nicli ins!rumeiits le-- b'Ttrd In .

lxvell eoneTt room h I Lo e.l (Ma-is.- )

Daiij C'itl;i.
j "Snrpas aiiyl hini: of tle kind tre ions!
; heard in our iny.' Lowell v I'opuli.

I'nerpialled J.y a:.y (ll l en lied III
i our rc-ue-t Loiii.'A li e Da. oui ler.

JAMES PETTEE
has I. em nipointe1 :ii."-n- t f'-- t '1.' ie .! !.ii !
I'iur.os. Sr iol r e.'U.iloue.

soyi Plattsmouth, Neb.

LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OlsT l&JUttST GTBEET,East of l'i.itie Valley Hou..
Tiir. or.DKsr

LIVERY STABLE
In tlie To a n.

Good Team Alvay on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car-
riages if desired.

Carriages sent to lJii-.- it I) meet all tiXtJ
whenever ordreU.

THE ONLY HEARSE IH TOWN.
EuTSffia!i attended aai wrrttjc-- fun:'shl w

udh. Adlri, J f. eHAi-NOS-

U'-J- y fUiiiiiauth. .tX j

A
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